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OFFICE ORDER 

I 

The trend ofarraying the· main defendaritasdefendant No.2 or defendant No.3,with 

the object of enabling th~ plaintiffs to obtain ·irtterf~·orders.'and disabling the main defendant 

to appear before the Court on the very first ':date, wh~n the case is listed before the court, was 

noticed py a learned Single Judge ofthisCo~rt ·iri·the case of Micolube India Ltd. Versus 

Maggon Auto Centre & Another, 2008(36):P.TC~;L It was held that ttit is unfortu,nate that 

the '!'lain defendant was arrayed as defenddnt No.2.}t is not only in this case, but in several. 

othe~ cases that 'this court has:·noticed this.·~~healthY trend on the part of the plaintiffs to 

arrdy th~ main defendant as defendant No.20rdefenc/a.nt No.3 while naming some innocuous 

., 	 dealer or retail outlet as defendant No.1. The. object is easily discernible . .When the counsel 

for t~e mai~ defendants scan rAe. list ofCas~S,· they,w,ould not be able ,to know as to whether 

any case has been filed against them so as (ej :enahle·rhem to appear on the very first date on 

which the case is listed before 'court." Thfsviewwas upheld by a Division Bench of this 

Court in an appeal filed against the aforementioned or~er. 

In CS(COMM) '110/2019 Hon'bleM,s:JusticePrathiba M. Singh has been pleased to 
.. ::. :,.' 

pass the following orders on 16.04.2019: 
, .,'. " 

"16. It is noticed: that, desp'ite thisb~ing settled legal position, in 
most cases, an unknown Defendant~r an employee or Director is 
impleaded as the first Defend~iltto ,3vQid detection in the cause list. 
Such a practice having bee'o. ,held.: to be impermissible by the 
Division Bench, the, samecfuniofb~permitted to continue in any 
manner. 

xxxx " xXXX· 	 xxxx 

Registry i~ directedto.,e~sur:e strict compliance of the 
judgment in· the MicolubeIndla,Ltd.:Yersus Maggon Auto (::entre 
& Anr. 200.8 (36)PTC 231 (Delhind:seek an undertaking of the 
Plaintiff in IPR cases where there'~remultiple Defendants that the 
Defend~nt No.1 being arrayedis,th¢:main contesting nefendani in 
the Suit." . 
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The above directions are circulated"for 'informati~n and strict compliance by all 

concerned. The undertaking shall begi~~~~tth.e ~nd ofth~MemO'ofPai1ies.' 
":, 

,; '.' , 

BY ORDER 

.', . Sd/
, ,< , :"' .... 

, '. ' ... , (DINESH K'UMAR SHARMA) 
': . .',' . ' .. ,REGISTRAR GENERAL 

Endst.N035Lt3 -' '-t" IOriginallDHCi20 i:9, Dated :0\.1 -(9 5~ 19 
" .' '. , . 

Copy forwarde5i for infomlation and, ri~essru)i 'action to:, 
" "' , . 

',I. loint Registrar-cum-SecretarytdHon':ble the ChiefJustice. 
2. ' All Registrars IJoint Registrar-s,/DeputY Registra~s./ Assi~tant Registrars . 

. 3. 'Deputy Registrar- cum - PA t9,Registrar General. ' 
; 4. All Admn. Officers (Judicial)FBranch:Iricharges. , ' 
: 5. The Hony. Secretary, DelhifHgh ,Court Bar Association with the request to bring 

contents of this Office Order t() the notlce of the Members ofthe Bar. 
: 6. Notice Board. ' " , 

.' . ' 

7. 'Guard File. ' ,', ' 
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